July Conservation Update:

**September 2007 through July 2010:** 24.69% or $1,329,218 (Electric/Gas/Oil)

~Last year at this same time, our program savings was 21.05% or $692,108 (Electric/Gas/Oil)

July - top 3 Electric Savers in our largest buildings (over 60,000 sq. feet):
- Scotland @ 66.74%
- Hamilton Heights @ 60.85%
- Faust @ 50.97%

July - top 3 Electric Savers in our smaller Elementary buildings (under 60,000 sq. feet):
- Coldbrook @ 77.77%…building shutdown for summer and closure
- Lurgan @ 76.87% (one meter not figured in yet/changed to Demand meter)
- Grandview @ 68.70%

July – top 3 Electric Savers in our other smaller buildings (Dept. Bldgs./ Alternative Schools):
- Letterkenny 619@ 100% (building shutdown)
- Transportation @ 39.58%
- Stevens Annex @ 35.53%

*****THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR SUMMER EMPLOYEES WHO WORKED HARD DURING RECORD BREAKING HIGH TEMPERATURES, YET SAVED ON COST AND USAGE OF ELECTRIC THOUGHOUT THE SUMMER! CASD IS NOW AT A 27.6% USAGE SAVINGS AND 29.5% COST SAVINGS ON OUR ELECTRIC UTILITIES! *****

Informative sites to check out:

- [www.DexKnows.com/Green](http://www.DexKnows.com/Green) - click on Recycling Options on the main page to get info about recycling all those phone books/directories we all get multiple copies of. Explore the site to find out about what these recycled directories are turned into (such as packing material, mulch, and cellulose insulation). Also see where directories can be recycled in our area by zip code.
- [www.earthshare.org](http://www.earthshare.org) - you don’t have to join to explore the site to test your knowledge with environmental quizzes and green tips…go to: ([http://www.earthshare.org/green-tips.html](http://www.earthshare.org/green-tips.html)) for tips
- [www.myfootprint.org/en/](http://www.myfootprint.org/en/) - find out what your ecological footprint is with this quiz. Results will equate your lifestyle with the number of earths needed to sustain the population if we all lived the same way! Also, tips to reduce your footprint are available. Interesting to see the results of this quiz.

Visit our CASD Energy Conservation link. Go to our District web site ([www.chambersburg.k12.pa.us](http://www.chambersburg.k12.pa.us)). Click on Building and Grounds… and then Energy Management on the left. Site will be updated periodically with tips, web sites with energy saving info, photos, etc.

Once there, try out **GreenQuest**…The old adage "What gets measured, gets managed" is very true, and your first step towards energy efficiency and cost savings is to simply track your bills. This is a free service in conjunction with E-CAP/Good Steward Software out of State College, makers of our software/database used for tracking our CASD utilities.

Enjoy the end of your summer! Thanks for conserving energy as you go about your day!